Alaqua Animal Refuge is in search of a full-time Veterinarian to join our team. Become one of our most invaluable partners to inspire, empower, and educate others to change our society! Experience rare surgical opportunities, participate in clinical trials, try new procedures, and help give second chances to animals in need.

**Our Mission**
*To be* a leading advocate for all animals,
*To maximize* the healing power animals have on the human spirit, and
*To provide* shelter, safety, and second chances to animals in need.

**SALARY**

80K-160K *Based on education and experience*

**BENEFITS**

Alaqua’s Medical Clinic includes fully equipped exam rooms, X-ray equipment, surgical suite, ICU, veterinary office, and animal recovery areas. Additional equipment includes a dental machine, digital radiography, in-house bloodwork and urinalysis machines, isolation ward, and basic tools for orthopedic surgeries.

We are a recognized leader in animal rescue, welfare, cruelty prevention, and advocacy to help animals of all kinds including domestic, exotic, farm, equine, and native wildlife. Our facility is a one-of-a-kind facility and sanctuary—the first in the United States—that empowers us to rescue, treat, and rehabilitate animals, in addition to offering education and a training center for animal welfare advocates. To learn more about our organization check out this video [Alaqua Animal Refuge](#), or visit our website [www.alaqua.org](http://www.alaqua.org)

**Scope of Work**

Click here for detailed [Veterinarian job description](#)

**How to apply**

Send resume to [info@alaqua.org](mailto:info@alaqua.org) or contact us at (850) 880-6399